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UPgovt to host
Global Investors’
Summit in Oct-Nov

Uttar
Pradesh,
whichaims
tobecomea
$1-trillion
economyby

2024,willhostaGlobal
InvestorsSummitinOctober-
November2020.Themega
summitwastentativelyfixed
forFebruary2020.However,
thegovernmentdecidedto
postponeitaftertheCentre
mandatedthestatetohostthe
11thDefenceExpo2020in
Lucknowinthemonth.Inthe
run-uptothesummit,the
statewillorganiseroadshows
inindustrialisednations,such
astheUS,theUK,Russia,the
UAE,theNetherlands,China,
Canada,andFrance.
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I-T searches at
Dishman Carbogen
Amcis offices
DishmanCarbogenAmcis
onThursdaysaidthatthe
income-tax(I-T)department
hasconductedsearchesatits
officesandmanufacturing
sites,andthesearch
operationwasconcludedon
December25.“Theofficialsof
theI-Tdepartment
conductedsearchesatthe
company’sofficesand
manufacturingsites.The
companyhasextendedfull
cooperationtotheofficials
duringthesearchand
providedalltheinformation
sought,”thecompanysaid
inaregulatoryfiling. PTI<

Aadhaar made
mandatory for
PMVVY scheme
Thegovernmenthasmade
Aadhaarmandatoryfor
subscribersofthePradhan
MantriVayaVandanaYojana,
apensionschemeforsenior
citizens.Thescheme,which
envisagesanassuredrateof
returnof8percentannually,
isbeingimplemented
throughLife Insurance
Corporationof India. PTI<

NPCI offers recharge
option for FASTag
through BHIM UPI

TheNational
Payments
Corporation
of Indiaon
Thursday

said that customers can
rechargeNational Electronic
Toll CollectionFASTags
throughBHIMUnified
Payments Interface (UPI). Any
BHIMUPI-enabledmobile
appwouldnowgivevehicle
owners theopportunity to
recharge their FASTagsonthe
goandavoidqueuesat toll
plazas, it said ina release. PTI<

Govt plans big
push to private
coal mining
Thegovernmentisplanningto
giveabigpushtoprivatesector
miningofcoal,underground
coalgasification,andcoalbed
methanein2020asitspent
mostof2019layingground
fordiversificationofthe
coalsector. PTI<

Allahabad Bank gets fresh
capital of ~2,153 cr from govt

State-ownedAllahabadBankonThursday
said itwouldgeta freshcapital infusionof
~2,153crore fromthegovernment inthe
current fiscalyear. TheDepartmentof
Financial Services ina letteronThursday
conveyedthesanctionfor releaseof fresh
capital infusionfundof~2,153crore,
AllahabadBanksaid inaregulatory filing.
Thecapital infusion is towardscontribution

of thecentralgovernment inthepreferentialallotmentof
equitysharesof thebankduringthefiscalyear2019-20as the
government’s investment, it said. Infusionofcapital intothe
bankbythegovernmentcomesaheadof themergerwith
IndianBank,anditwillhelpthebankmeet theregulatory
requirement togetamalgamatedwithabiggerpeer. PTI<
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“Congress would take five years to conceive
a project, five to allocate budget, another
five to lay foundation for those projects,
and then it would forget”
AMIT SHAH
Union home minister

“Officers will have equal opportunity
based on merit-cum-seniority to become
a part of the Railway Board. Posts will
not be fixed based on the officer’s cadre”
PIYUSH GOYAL
Railways minister

“The Jharkhand results were below
expectations. We knew it was going to be a
tough one as the state has a tendency to
change governments every five years”
RAM MADHAV
BJP leader

Gigworkers togetsubsidisedhealthcarefacilities
SOMESH JHA
NewDelhi, 26December

Companiesbelongingtothegig
economymaynotbepushedto
contribute towards social secu-
rity cover for its workers.
Instead,thegovernmentisplan-
ning to provide medical treat-
menttogigeconomyworkersat
a subsidised rate from
the Employees’ State
Insurance Corporation
(ESIC) hospitals and
dispensaries across the
country.

Thismay come as a
relief to such compa-
nies as they will not be com-
pelledtobearthesocialsecurity
costof itsworkers.

The government had last
month introduced the Social
Security Code Bill, 2019, in the
LokSabhathatproposedtopro-
vide, for the first time in India,

social security cover toworkers
employed in the gig economy.
TheBillmentionedthatthegov-
ernment would launch a
scheme to cover gig workers
under theESIC.

“The medical treatment
through ESIC to gig workers is
planned to be based on
minimum user charge rather

than on a contribution
basis from employers,”
a senior labour and
employment
ministryofficial said.

Gigworkersareusu-
ally spoken of in the
context of the sharing

economy,likeUber,Oladrivers,
deliverypersonsforZomatoand
Swiggyandsoon.Thesearejobs
enabledbyatech-enabledplat-
form where the worker is not
bound to the organisation and
can choose to work for as long
theywant ina stint.

The official explained that
thegigeconomyworkerscango
to ESIC hospitals and dispen-
saries for medical treatment
where theywill be chargeddis-
countedratesundertheCentral
Government Health Scheme
(CGHS). CGHS is meant for all

centralgovernmentemployees,
freedom fighters, present and
former parliamentarians,
judges, amongothers.

“We will frame rules to
cover gig workers through
ESIC,” theofficial said.

The ESIC provides for med-

ical, cash, maternity, disability,
and dependent benefits to
employees drawing a salary of
up to ~21,000 per month. The
present ESIC law applies to fac-
tories with 10 or more workers
anditisalsoapplicabletoshops,
hotels,restaurants,cinemas,and

roadtransportundertakings.
Both workers and employ-

ees together contribute 4 per
cent of a worker’s monthly
incometowardsESIC.Thereare
around 160 hospitals and
1,500 dispensaries under ESIC
across thecountry.

When the Centre had
released the draft social securi-
tycodeBill inSeptember, some
firmsandexpertshadexpressed
concernsas therewasambigui-
ty related to whether firmswill
have toalso contribute towards
socialsecuritycoverofgigwork-
ers. They had argued that any
movetoregulatethegigeconmy
will impact the firms, which
have flourisheddue to the flex-
ibility it offers to workers.
According to a report by Noble
House, 70 per cent of firms in
India have hired gig workers at
least once for major organisa-
tionalwork in2018.

JASH KRIPLANI & ANUP ROY
Mumbai, 26 December

T he lack of access to funds for
below-top-rated corporates, along
with attractive borrowing costs in

the offshore market, has driven Indian
firms to raise $23.6 billion through dollar
bonds in 2019 — a nearly fivefold jump
fromtheprevious year.

An analysis of the data showed that
corporates from infrastructure, power,
non-bankingfinancialcompanies(NBFCs),
andmetal industries issuedaslewof such
bonds tomeet their funding needs in the
current year.

“Globally, the rates have been
conducive. For borrowers, the all-in cost
matters.Duetocurrencystability, forward
premiums are better, leading to lower
hedging costs,” said Ajay Manglunia,
managingdirectorandhead-institutional
fixed income, JM Financial products.
Domestic players are also using the
external commercial borrowings (ECB)
route to tap intooffshore liquidity.

Inthefirst 10monthsof2019(January-
October), ECB raised by Indian firms was
close to $46 billion, against $32.69 billion
for whole of 2018. An indicator of strong
demand for Indian firms, the maximum
interest rate on these instruments for
lower-rated corporates reduced to
11.65per cent, from15per cent last year.

Onthedomesticfront,NBFCscontinue
to find it difficult to raise funds at
reasonable rates, as mutual funds and
banksshyawayfromextendingcredit lines
to NBFC players amid concerns on
asset-liability mismatches in the sector,
following the Infrastructure Leasing &
Financial Services crisis last year.

Among NBFCs, Indiabulls Housing
Finance, ShriramTransport Finance, and
gold financier Muthoot Finance have
floated issuances worth $3 billion in the
dollar bondmarket.

Market experts saymore issuances are
on the anvil. “We have really driven the
dollar market for some of the NBFCs,
and we expect to see more of this

coming in the next six to nine months,”
said Dixit Joshi, group treasurer of
DeutscheBankAG.

Borrowing costs have eased, with
softening of US treasury yields. Dollar
bonds are linked to US treasury yields,
whichhavecomedownfrom3.23percent
in early November 2018 to 1.9 per cent at
present. “Overseas investors are showing
strong appetite for thedollar bond supply
fromIndiancompaniesduetogoodyields
on these bonds, and the overall credit
quality,”Manglunia added.

According to experts, even as foreign
investors discriminate between higher-
and lower-rated issuers, the high-yields
markethasstarted to takeshapeoverseas.

Among Indian corporates, Adani
Transmission, Adani Ports, Adani Green

Energy, JSW Steel, and GMR Hyderabad
International Airport have been active in
thedollar bondmarket this year.

“Theissuewasneverwiththetopguys.
Butthelower-ratedfirmsnevergotmoney
at reasonable rates from the corporate
bondmarketearlier, andtheyareunlikely
to get it in prevailing conditions,” said a
senior executive with a medium-sized
company,whichhasanAA-rating—three
notches below top grade. Among
government-owned entities, Power
Finance Corporation accessed the dollar
bond market the first time for raising
shorter-term (five-year tenure)money.

Besides these, banks were also active
participants, with IndusInd Bank, State
BankofIndia,HDFCBank,BankofBaroda,
andAxisBankraisingfundsthroughdollar
bonds during the year. For the first nine
months of 2019-20, dollar bond issuances
stoodat $16.7 billion—60per centhigher
over the corresponding period last year.
Accordingtoforeignbrokerages, investors
looking at Asian markets also want to
diversify their portfolio, which has led to
strongdemand for Indianbond issuers.

“There are concerns around credit
quality of Chinese bond issuers. Even
those Chinese corporates have among
the largest dollar issuances this year,”
said ananalyst.

Dollar bond issuances see
fivefold increase this year

Tirupurbanksoncompliance towinglobalmarkets
T E NARASIMHAN
Tirupur, 26 December

EssteeExportsFactory,amid-sizedcompany
whichsuppliestointernationalapparentbrands
suchasGuess,BLDWN,Devred1902,Jules,
amongothers, liesslightlyoutsideTirupurmain,
about490kmfromChennai.Entertheclean,
spacious,well-ventilatedinteriorof
thesingle-storeyfactoryunitandyou
findpush-doorsmandatedby
internationalsafetyregulationsto
facilitateeasyevacuationincase
ofanemergency.

Esstee is oneamong the 1,200
units in andaroundTirupur that
haveequipped themselves
withdozensofnational and
international certifications to show
that theyadhere to an international
codeof conductwhen it comes to
running factories.

InanothercornerofTirupur,
BestCorporation,whichisoneofthe
largestexportersinthetown,and
mid-sizeexporterssuchasPoppysKnitwear,
WarsawInternationalandothers,also
flaunttheirupdatedsafetystandardsand
globalcertifications,anddisplaythemon
bigsignboards.

Theemphasisoncompliancewassteppedup
inthewakeofthefireinaBangladeshgarment
factoryin2000whichclaimedmanylives.But

evenuptoadecadeago,therehadbeen
allegationsthatthefactoriesinTirupur
weresweatshopsthatexploitedworkers,
employedchildlabourandoperated
underhazardousconditions.

Tirupur,whichexportsknitwear
wortharound~25,000-26,000croreannually,
accountsfornearly46percentofIndia’sknitwear

exports.Thetextileunitsinthistiny
town,whichemployaround800,000
people,grewfromgeneratingexports
worth~75crorethreedecadesago
todoingbusinessworthnearly
~44,000croretoday.

CGovindarajan,alegaladvisorfor
compliancewhoauditsthetextileunits
onbehalfoftheircustomers,sayseight
compliancesmustbefollowedunder
thebasiccodeofconduct,whichispart
ofeveryglobalcertificationrelated
totherunningofsuchfactories.

Theseare:nochildlabour,no
forcedlabour,nodiscrimination,
equalwagesbasedoncategoriesnot
basedongender,prescribedworking

hours,healthandsafetystandards,freedomof
associationandretrenchmentpolicies.In
somecases, individualbuyershavetheir
owncompliancenorms.

Eventhoughthecostofcomplianceishigh—
anythingbetween~5lakhand~5crore,depending
onthesizeofthecompany—theseunitsmake
surethattheyfollowthenormstokeeptheir

customershappy.Today,thankstobuyersdoing
businesswithonlythosewhocomewiththe
necessarycertifications,theevilsofchildlabour,
bondedlabour,exploitationofwomen,and
unsafeworkingconditionshavebeenlargely
eradicatedinTirupur.

Infact, industryexpertssaythatfrom
followingthelawofthelandtoadapting
renewableenergyandsustainable
manufacturing,theexportersofTirupurare
faraheadoftheircounterpartsinBangladesh,

Vietnam,Cambodiaandothers.
Fortheunits,thecomplianceisnecessary

becauseexportordersaremostlybasedontheir
ranks,whicharegivenafterauditsbycross
departments,bybuyersandbyanexternaland
thirdpartyauditorappointedbybuyers.

DKSMoorthy,clientmanagerand
accreditationauditor,SocialAccountability
AccreditationServices,anaccreditationagency
startedasanindependentdepartmentwith
SocialAccountabilityInternational(SAI),says

thatthecompliancelargelydependsonbuyers;
demandforcertification.SAIhasestablishedthe
socialcertificationstandardSA8000forfactories
andorganisations.

Moorthyaddsthatwhilethereisnobig
culturalchangeintermsofoperations,therearea
fewtopmanagementpersonnelwhothink
positivelyaboutthebenefitsofasystem-based
operationandhenceadheretothestandard.

“Withtheyoungergenerationslowlytaking
over,theconservativeapproachisbeingreplaced
withadesireforexperimentationand
innovation,”Moorthysays.

Brussels-basedAmfori(formerlyForeign
TradeAssociation),whichhasdevelopedthe
BusinessSocialComplianceInitiativetomonitor
andassessesworkplacestandardsacrossthe
globalsupplychain,saysthattheoperationsin
factoriesisimproving.Thecultureshift inrecent
yearshasalsobeenspurredbysuchinternational
guidelinesastheILOCoreConventions,
UnitedNationsGuidingPrincipleson
BusinessandHumanRights,andSustainable
DevelopmentGoals(SDGs).

Butthereisaculturalshiftunderwayin
Indiatoo,pointsoutNatashaMajumdar,
AmforiNetworkRepresentative,India.“The
introductionoftheNationalGuidelineson
ResponsibleBusinessConductandtheZeroDraft
oftheNationalActionPlanafewyearsago
indicatesthatcomplianceisnotjustaneedfor
foreignexportsbutisbecominganecessityinthe
Indiancontexttoo,”saysMajumdar.

| Tirupurhasaround 1,200
knitwearexportsunits

|Accountsnearly46%of
India'sknitwearexports

|Knitwearworth~26,000crore
produced last year

| Totalproduction inTirupur
isestimated tobearound
~44,000crore

| Internationalbuyersare
increasingly insistingon
severalquality,operational
compliancestandards

|Costof compliance ranges
between~5 lakhand~5crore
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FLUSH WITH CASH
AmountIndianfirms
raisedvia$bonds
overtheyears ($bn)
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WHAT THE PROPOSED SOCIAL SECURITY CODE SAYS
| Gig workers are those who perform work or
participate in a work arrangement and
earn from such activities outside of the
traditional employer-employee relationship

| Gig workers are classified as unorganised
workers. So, provident fund contribution
will not be required for them

| The government will frame a scheme to
give benefits under the Employees’
State Insurance scheme to gig workers

| The Centre will not ask for contribution
from employers of gig workers, as is done
in other cases

FOREIGN BANKS’ ADVANCES
GREW 13% LAST YEAR
LoansandadvancesofforeignbanksoperatinginIndia
roseabout13%tonearly~3.97trillionin2018-19(FY19).This
wasslightlyaheadofthe11%growthinthisregardat
scheduledcommercialbanksingeneral,comprising
private,government-owned,foreign,andsmallfinance
banks(SFBs).Theloanbookofprivatebanksgrewata
muchhigherrate,of25%.Publicsectorbanksexpanded
theirsbyonly4%.SFBs,agroupofrecentorigin,showed
70.5%growthinloans.Depositsatforeignbanksrose17%
inFY19,to~5.8trillion,from~4.95trilliontheprevious
year.Theircapitalbaseincreasedto~77,809crore,from
~67,883crore,a15%increase,accordingtotheRBI’sreport
onTrendsandProgressofBankinginIndia2018-19.
Foreignbanks’borrowingsroseto~1.51trillioninFY19,from
~1.3trillion—an18%spike.Otherassetsroseby67%over
theyear,to~1.47trillion.Thenumberofforeignbanksdid
notrise,butthenumbersofbranchesdid,from286to299.
TheRBIaddsthattwomoreforeignlenders,SBMBankand
DBSBank,wereissuedalicenceinDecember2017and
October2018,respectively,andcommencedoperationsas
whollyownedsubsidiaryfromDecember1,2018,and
March1,2019,respectively. NIDHI RAI

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET OF
SCHEDULED COMMERCIAL BANKS (asofend-March)

Loans & advances 5,697,350 5,926,286 4.0
Deposits 8,262,322 8,486,215 3.0
Capital 33,154 51,060 54.0
Borrowings 847,034 761,612 -10.0
Other assets 594,962 611,466 3.0

Public sector banks %
Figures in ~ crore 2018 2019 chg

Loans & advances 2,662,753 3,327,328 25.0
Deposits 3,013,688 3,770,013 25.0
Capital 11,592 21,344 84.0
Borrowings 688,188 775,324 13.0
Other assets 231,688 333,221 44.0

Private sector banks %
Figures in ~ crore 2018 2019 chg

Loans & advances 351,016 396,724 13.0
Deposits 494,901 581,857 18.0
Capital 67,883 77,809 15.0
Borrowings 127,690 151,367 19.0
Other assets 88,157 147,493 67.0

Foreign banks %
Figures in ~ crore 2018 2019 chg

Thefirstofatwo-partseriesfocusesonhowthefactories,spurredbybuyers,haveadoptedthelatestinternationalsocialandsafetystandards

A LOOK AT
KNITWEAR
CLUSTER
PART-1
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BSVI emission norms proposed
for quadricycles from Apr 2020
ThegovernmenthasproposedtomakeBharatStage(BS)VI
emissionnormsmandatoryforquadricyclesfromApril1,2020,an
officialsaid.“Theroadtransportandhighwaysministryinadraft
notificationhasproposedamendmentofRule115tomandatethe
nextlevelemissionnormsforquadricycles,”theofficialsaid.
Currently,quadricyclesarecoveredunderBSIVemissionnorms.
TheBSVIemissionnormsareinlinewithEuropeanstandards.
Varioustesting,includingthoserelatedtodurability,wouldbe
accordingtoEuropequadricyclenorms.Proposedemissionlimits
inBSVIareinlinewithEuro5massemissionguidelines,which
willbeapplicablefromJanuary1inEurope,theofficialsaid.The
officialsaidtheCentrewassolicitingcommentsandsuggestion
onthedraftnotificationbeforefinalisingit. PTI<
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